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25% Floor, P| Towers, Dalal Street, 
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Dear Sir 

This is for your information and record that pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations 

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we are pleased to inform you that the notice of 

42 Annual General Meeting of the Company, Book Closure Notice and e-voting information has 
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© police identifie 
UUme fther ts 62-yonr       

and would live off the rent 
‘med fron letting out bie 
three-storey buiding said 
Polic investigator who dt ‘ant to be identi 
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deputy commissioner of Un 
alice Yowter district. the hiding, further confirming {hil shout Raubeelis nsurder the poliee’s suspicion, “We 
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hoticed ior lying fajired 
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iepilal=as/DDCP Koon," kiling his father Sold the MWhea re bepwn proving other invistigater, adding 
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Our Correspondent 
New Dethi/September 05 Delhi chisf minister Arvind Kejrital on Saturday urged seins of te Capita to real cal afer mor 

dsceoe (Col 0) were ropisere rar succortve Haye: Rajpal while   

ayeaking to reporters, attributed the 
Foe inthe numberof Covi 19 ensee dite 
to increased testing and reitevated that the situation funder contol. The Del 
hie ninstercald tha evens came fatality rite ns dropped and te lower 
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that people ae alo gu outing rae abt earings Tupubite ples, Speaking about ufrastructure to deal with the panei Kea sn hede sero seal hnspitale are 
‘ends to enter to Covid-19aferted patient 

   

Tibetan detained for protesting 

Covid-19 testing lab set up at Delhi airport 
Our Correspondent 

[Now DethiSSeptember 05 Balt alors st up 
diagnostic lab Terminal 

for arriving international 
        

    Sos cial said wilt ‘oe miandatory fr passengers 
to undergo the test at the 
‘pert Media had on August 18 reported about the proposed 
feet Airport operator DIAL 
(Delht International Arpon, Li) eld i has alaboratd 
with « Delhi-based Iaertory id We eee Witt {he Dati gverament — to 
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Tibetan citizen hae been taken ta\a nearby police      sation, where hee 
‘Questioned te ascertain why 
the eae, earring in kis hand 

"We have detained the 
Tibetan national a soon wae closed rom Shanti Path He is Yo Pancheheel Marg and sd to know Katies Mang roundabouts 

hind the due to # demoustration. protest. We have deployerl S\foorats ae advised totals 
Police persontel outsile the giteruate route 

  

    
   

  

Chinese embacry avd trafic Marg, Panchshive 
has also been diverted to Vinag’ Marg, Sardar Patel ‘nsure nobody else reachos Marg, stew trafic poico unit 
have for desionsteation?” west fsxid ational dopa "Nenely 15 moan or,       New   Ssoner of pie 
‘Delhi Deepak Yadav 

Around noon, the Delhi traf police pasted alert (on Twitter, Informing the 
Dbl that tate movement 

Del trate police updated 
fon Twiter that traffic ens Sorta on the route, 
‘officer wh did not wilt to be 
tad the New Delhi iste 
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33% Delhi beds occupied by 
patients from other s states 

  

Ne 08 
ope a ion er hs De ite aca for around 336 of eccupied beds inal hospital 

TCU beds inet hoxpitals of Det enor i Deli 
     

  ‘tinge por propane 

  

    DOF these 4.500 beds, sound 1,600, which ix 342, were 
tao atts i iste psa there are total of 1.200 ICU beds edited to Covi 1 
patieuta — includ both with aud without ventilators. Df thes 1200 ICU beds, 870 were occupied OF these $70 

  

  

  

   eceupied ICU beds, arvuns 70% wore alloted to patiente From other states," aa the ofr. 
"he Delhi goverumentsplcesperson refsed to share 

ony further information ‘de, Deli chit salster Arvid Kajal ad ad    tit private eal Dell governioenh hoops in te city 
‘houll bo reserved fr resides of the ety tithe Cavid19 ‘Stuntion ubelded. However, tho decison was struc down 
Uyeutenaatgovernoe Aud Balj 

    
  

  aTunranting ia Deli, Thoes tho nw the rorite ore eu Viden Kumar Jatparar 
0. DIAL. sald the 

Initindive he fen taken to 
international transfer passengers scheduled to oar domestieconecting 
‘light after arrival nt the Delhi Anport “the Cvid-19, 
testing laboratory at Delhi Alnport ae ben adequately 
fguipped for testing and 
Sp atetin, whieh tdi epi wih the proteases 
TPICMI nad National 

   
Thee tryin NRT-PCR nngative report ae allawed ouvard als Journey 

ead ea seek exemption font institutional quarantine. For 
this exemption, RT-PCR t is cored a a 
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